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Thailand in general



Map



What is Thailand flag colour?

Red: nation

White: religious

Blue: monarchy



What is Thailand capital city?

 Bangkok (Krungthep)



What is Thailand capital city?

 Bangkok (Krungthep)

 In the past



What is Thailand capital city?

 Bangkok (Krungthep)

 nowadays



Bangkok map



Capital cities in the past

 Sukhothai

 Ayutthaya

 Thonburi



The first capital city

Sukhothai

 700 years ago

 5 kings

 Establishment of 

Thai alphabets



The first capital city

Sukhothai
 nowadays



The first capital city

Sukhothai
 nowadays



The first capital city

Sukhothai
 nowadays



Water lantern festival in Sukhothai

Sukothai
 nowadays



Water lantern festival in Sukhothai

Sukhothai
 nowadays



Old capital city

Ayutthaya
 (671 years ago)

 417 years of being capital city

 33 kings



Old capital city

Ayutthaya
 nowadays



Old capital city

Ayutthaya
 nowdays



Old Capital city

Thonburi
 15 years of being capital city

 (254 years ago)



Old capital city

Thonburi
 1 king



Old capital city

Thonburi
 King monument



What is the language of Thailand?



Thai language



Thai language



How many seasons does Thailand have?



How many population of Thailand?



How many population does Thailand have?

 Male: 32,375,532   female: 33,811,195   total 66,186,727    house: 26,713,936



How many provinces does Thailand have?



How many provinces does Thailand have?

76 provinces, 878 districts, 7,255 sub-districts, 75,086 villages



What is Thailand currency?



What is Thailand currency?

Thai Baht Banknote



What is Thailand currency?

Thai Baht coins



Thailand ancient money

Sukothai ancient money

Ayutthaya ancient money

Thonburi – Bangkok ancient money



What is Thailand known for tourism?

 Cities

 Beaches

 Natural sights



If you plan to visit Thailand, 

what you should prepare?

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.



What makes Thailand famous?

 ???

 Let students think to find the answer.



What is Thailand politic policy?

 Democracy

 (will study later)



How about their economic?

 ???

 (will study later)



What is Thailand culture?

 ??? 

 (will study later)



Ref:

 http://www.sukhothai.go.th/history/hist_10.htm

 http://www.sukhothai.go.th/sukhothai/index.php/th

 https://www.amphoe.com/dods/front/base/html/center.php

 https://thaiembdc.org/about-thailand/thailand-in-brief/

 http://www.ayutthaya.go.th/

 https://thonburiart.dru.ac.th/intro.html

http://www.sukhothai.go.th/history/hist_10.htm
http://www.sukhothai.go.th/sukhothai/index.php/th
https://www.amphoe.com/dods/front/base/html/center.php
https://thaiembdc.org/about-thailand/thailand-in-brief/
http://www.ayutthaya.go.th/
https://thonburiart.dru.ac.th/intro.html


Assignment 1

 Do in file, paper

 File name: example: Billy_assignment 1  

 Not use Billy, I mean use your name like David_assignment 1, Andy_assignment 1

 Due date: 2 November 2021

 Have score for participation in this activity

 Submit late, score will be deducted



Comparison between Thailand and  China

Details Thailand China

Size

Capital city

Population

Politic policy

Seasons

Provinces

Language

Currency

Thailand vs China


